Hong Krabi (Koh Yao Yai)

Pak Bia

Spectacular beach, clear water,
suitable for swimming. Snorkeling
and the viewing and feeding of fish.
Safe shallow beach

Consisting of 3 islands that you can
walk between at low tide. Suitable
for swimming, Snorkeling and the
viewing and feeding of fish.
Sometimes very popular

Koh Naka
Long Island (Koh Yao Yai)
Anchor at long sandy beach – great
location for lunch aboard

Long stretch of beach with white
sand, palm fringed. Good
swimming. Beach Bar (Bob Marley
style music!) Sometimes completely
deserted.

Koh Rang Yai

Koh Hong

Delightful island. Roaming peacocks,
bicycle trail, commercial pearl farm,
volleyball, kayak’s, beach restaurant
with local and some international
dishes. Swimming.

Small bay almost enclosed by
dramatic limestone cliff formations.
Great for lunch at anchor.
Sightseeing opportunities. Not
suitable for swimming.

James Bond Island (Koh Khao Ping
Kan)

Koh Wa

Used in the James Bond film ‘The
Man With The Golden Gun’ .
Dramatic rock formations, good
sightseeing, great phot
opportunities. Go ashore (a few
small stalls). Not suitable for
swimming. Can be very busy.

Los Samah Bay
Clear water, suitable for snorkeling,
good views and beach.

Good, large sandy beach, good
swimming, sheltered (access subject
to tidal conditions)

Maya Bay
Deep crystal clear waters good for
swimming and snorkeling and
viewing marine life. Good beach.
Used in the filming of Leonardo
DiCaprio’s film ‘The Beach’. Great
sightseeing but can be very busy

Viking Caves

Monkey Beach

Explore Viking caves on foot.

Long enchanting beach sometimes
occupied by monkeys – feed them
bananas! Clear water

Koh Khai Nok (Egg Island)
Small isolated island, beautiful
white sandy beach, suitable for
swimming, snorkeling, teaming with
tropical fish – feed them by hand
standing in the water. Always very
popular. Beach bars

Raya Wadee Beach or Rai Ley
(Choice depends on weather /
tides). Interesting cave formations
where local pay homage to phallic
symbols! White sandy beaches,
good swimming, beach bar. Five star
hotel with beach restaurant.

Koh Dam Hok / Dam Khan
(Chicken island)
Adjoining islands. Spectacular rock
formations (One is known locally as
the ‘Turtle rock’). Sandy beaches. It
is possible to stroll between islands
at low tide.

Koh Panak
Small shallow beach but not so good
for swimming. Palm trees and great
rock formations and scenery

Koh Racha Yai
Koh Hey
Delightful isolated location with a
big white sandy beach. Good
swimming, snorkeling and marine
life. Beach bar

Explore the island. Good swimming,
snorkeling and fish viewing.
Pleasant bay, clear water. Beach
bar.

